Opening hrs:
Season:
Location:
Website:
Email:
Phone:

All day
September - Mai
Målselv, Troms
aurorahusky.com
booking@aurorahusky.com
+47 918 86 276

Aurora Husky is situated a 2 hours drive from
Tromsø and Narvik, Norway.
We arrange exclusive dog sledding adventures,
snow mobile trips and samí experiences in the
beautiful wilderness north of the arctic circle.
At Aurora Husky we oﬀer adventures to suit
everyones wishes. From a short half day
adventure, one day of dog sledding, all the way
up to four days adventures. If you really want
something special we even oﬀer a totally
customized adventure to suit your every
needs.
Our evening trips are popular amongst people
wanting to see the Aurora Borealis or Northern
Lights.

Arctic Truck
NOK* 3500,- /pers (Children: 50% discount)
Arctic Trucks are known for their unique ability to navigate
through deep snow, steep climbs and challenging terrain.
On this tour you will be driving both on and oﬀ-road, the
latter can be somewhat challenging. Before setting oﬀ, you
will receive a thorough instructions on how to operate the
vehicle. You will drive with one or two passengers in addition
to the guide. You will be able to switch places during the trip,
so everyone gets the opportunity to drive. Before driving
into the deep snow you must deflate the tyre pressure, this
widens the tyre surface and increases the vehicle's ability to
float on the snow.
Note: If you can drive a normal car, you can drive an Arctic Truck.
All you need is a regular driving license and a sense of adventure.
What's included:
Transportation by bus/minibus (from Tromsø)
Hot meal
Winter clothing and essentials
English-speaking guide
Evening trips will give you a chance to see the northern light.
What to bring:
Warm undergarments (wool or fleece is recommended)
*Only NOK (cash) or credit card (Visa, Master card etc.)

